Sports Trainer Conference

ENHANCING community sports safety, exercise prescription and athlete development will be the focus of the Sports Trainer Conference 2010 organised by Sports Medicine Australia NSW Branch on Saturday October 23 at North Ryde RSL Community Club.

Australia's greatest Paralympian Louise Sauvage is a keynote speaker for the day discussing the role of support staff in her career and will be joined by Professor Peter Van Asperen, Head of Respiratory Medicine for the Children's Hospital Westmead.

The conference will present the latest prevention and management techniques of common sports injuries at the local and elite level as well as provide information on the latest in exercise science, on field emergency management, and exercise induced asthma.

Conference speakers will include a number of the country's leading professionals from multiple disciplines including exercise science, respiratory medicine, sports medicine, physiotherapy and professional sport.

They include Kenneth Graham (Principal Scientist NSWIS); Damien Austin (Sydney Roosters - High Performance); Alex Ross (Manly Sea Eagles); Richard Bradbery (NSW Ambulance) and exercise physiologists Dean McNamara and Chris Pappas.

Registration $95 Early Bird Member; $135 Early Bird Non-Member or Late Member; $165 Late Non Member; $70 student or late student.

Inquiries 8116-9815.